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TREATIES SIGNED
AT FINAL SESSION

CARDINAL RATT1
ELECTED POPE ON

SEVENTH BALLOT Spurning RichesasDross.Soulmates
CONFERENCE TODAY

FFICERS MAKE MIDNIGHT

RAID ON CAMAS VALLEY

STILL; NO ARRESTS MADE
: j Would ShareGarland's Spiritual LoveXVASIUNGTON. Feb. 6. (U.

P.) Five treaties, tlie menior--
able product at the Washing
ton conference, were signed to- - Ity XIXHOKRY HEX
day with typical American
simplicity. The delegates filed
to the center . table und care-
fully affixed their signatures to

What Garland and Portion of

Triangle Think of Marriage

HOME. Feb. 6. Cardinal
liuttl was today elected l'opeon the tjacred college's seventh
ballot. He will assume the
name of l'ope Pius XI.

Achllleo Cardinal Katti Is the
new l'ope 's cardinal name.
Haiti was born In .Milan in
lt57. He has been prefect of
tho Amhroslnn library and pre-
fect ot the Vatican library In
1914. Ho was created Bishop
to Lcpanto In 1919. He was
created cardinal on Juno 13,
1921. He is one of tho mini
recent cardinals. Hattl is the
2 Cist l'ope.

llrstows Heneillctlun.

,e Barrels of Mash Found In Camouflaged Tent Six Miles

Beyond Camas Valley Operators of Still No Place

In Sight Officers Hike Six Miles.

ROME, Feb. 6. (By A. P.)oeivin? a tip that a moonshine
proportions was In

o( monster
operation in the Camas Valley

with
, Sheriff Sumner,

Iiaugherty, Walker and...,. wb nt about 7 o'clock

Charles Garland Says:
"l think the time will ronm

when nil law and convent hum

will be utxilishfd. They will tie.

iilMillshcd when jicople hecotno

"The marriage ceremony, every
line of It, more or lexs, rontnlim

nil underlying li icrlsy, but tho

promise to love anil rhcrMi Is tho

inoNt deceit fill.

"It Is hypocrisy to miy that It

is (eid's will that two people

should lio milt ill Just bec ause

mime nuin reads the marrbige
service to them."

Lillian Conrad Says:
"I love Charles Garland for his

Ideals not for the man himself.
"I will sacrifice my love nt any

time for thoho Ideals.
"Xly flrat duty Is to ( hailc s. Ho

Is tree to Ri buck to his wile,
whom he still loves. He U free
to p to nny other woniaii, even
an he rauie to me. I will share
him with liny one else, or I will
Blve him up forever. It all de-

pends on his spiritual growth.
"To accept money from tho

man I love would destroy the
Idealism of our relations. I will
go out and dig In the streets lie-fo-re

I cheapen myself by being
luiid for my nTcctions."

i'.ht for the scene with the in--,-

inr ralil and cantur- -

them, tb which they had be-

come signatory through delib-
erations and decisions of the
conference, and filed back to
their places. Harding, follow-
ing the signing ceremonUs. ad-

dressed the gathering, bidding
the deleates Godspeed, and
adding a benediction to the
noble work done. Following
Harding's address, the confer-
ence adjourned sine die.

Marked An Epoch.
XVASIUNGTON. Feb. 6. (A.

P.) The conference on limita-
tion of armanvents and far east-
ern questions, which has con-
tributed to history six com-

pleted treaties, two others
agreed to in substance, four-
teen resolutions and ten sepa-
rate or Joint declarations of na-

tional policy, adjourned today
after the delegates signed the
treaties and President Harding
delivered tho farewll address,
in which h said. "I will say
with every confidence that the
faith plighted here today and
kept in national honor, will
mark the beginning of a new
and better epoch In human
progress." ,

(International New Staff
rorrcypontli'iil).

XKW YORK. Feb. 6. Do women,
particularly wives, take things too
seriously? The tiuestioiMs prompted
by statements made in the Garland
case, now agitating supposedly staid
New England. The story Is one of
wealth, soulmates and philosophy.

''Kvery time you assume some on
else's responsibilities you take that
much out of your own life, and out
of the other person's, that is essen-
tial to your own, or to his own, de
velopnient."

So much for the newer and freer
love, as lived and preached by Chas.
Garland, of North X'arver, Mass., the
youth who once rejected a fortune of
a million, but finally accepted It to
give away.

Garland Is not Interested In ac-

cumulating dollars. The personal
equation diverts him more, and In
It he finds adventure not to ho
equalled by the hoarding or spend-
ing of wealth."

Because of his Insistence upon liv-

ing as ho thinks best Mrs. Charles
Garland, who was Mary Wrenn, has
left her Idealistic husband. Is she
selfish to leave, or Is the blame to bo
placed elsewhere?

)iirlaiMrs Feminine Triangle.
Miss Lillian Conrad. Boston art

student and once secretary to Gar-
land's mother, Is the chief cause of
marital discord. With her Garland
lived for some time and will live
again, he says.

Miss Doris Benson Is another
young person who has "problems of
her own." To work them out she

mg ui - -
,he distillery and Its operators.
cording to a teiepnoue can nom
as ValW this afternoon the of- -

corn and other Ingredients of the
mash had been taken Into the section
only a short time ago, he states.

The officers received Information
several days ago that moonshine was
being distilled In a still near Camas
Valley. Preparations wore made at
once to locale the still. Sheriff
Starmer was anxious to raid the still
when It was In operation and thus
capture those responsible for the
work. lie did not want to make the
raid In daylight and thinking per-
haps that a secret trip to Camas Val-

ley at night would make It possible
to catch them unawares, he decided
to make the attempt last night. It
1 not known whether the moonshin-
ers received- a tip of the Intended
visit, but at any rate they were not
"on the Job."

The officers will not arrive home
until late this afternoon.

Cardinal Aclillle Ratti. nrch- -
bishop of Milan, was proclaimed
and elected Pope this morning.
He has taken the name of Plus
XI. The thousands waiting In
front of St. Peter's gave a
mighty shout when the thin
wisp of smoke came from the
chininey from the SIs- -
tine chapel. After the new
Pope had accepted and an- -
nounced the name he chose, he
was escorted to the anre-roou-

where he discarded the cardin- -
al's robes and assisted by con- -
cinvlsts. the Papan vestments
were placed upon him. Eater
he bestowed the first public
benediction upon the crowds In
St. Peter's and retired to the
Xatlcan. Cardinal O'Connell.
archbishop of Boston, arrived
an hour after the election.

s were not successiui in capcur-,h- e

moonshiners but did locate
barrels of masn anu a new aim.

e caravan" assembled at the
house at 7 o'clock Sunday

ng and their movements were
ted with 'he utmost secrecy.

arrived In Camas Valley at
t 10 o'clock and the autos
doned and a hike commenced.

hiked for about six miles and
j the den ot the moonshiners

This strange girl can tlnd
in an Intimate relation with

Garland at a time when his wife is
expecting another child. And to addLout 12 o'clock. They expected

to come to live with me, and that Is
her business.

"I want you lo understand that wo
are not turning our backs on conse-
quences and probabilities when we
take the step we do. Wo have con-
sidered what may happen and are

c the owners Ol me omi ul noi n

when they approached the tent
HELD IV H 1(2 H ESTEEM.- EXTENDS INXIT.VTION.

XVASHINGTON. Feb. 6. Hard
ing's closing address to tho arms will try to breathe the rarefied at-

conference was taken a3 an Invito- - mosphero that Burrounds Garland hy

lain? the masn, no sounua no
!. l;pon entering tho tent they
i the three barrels of mash and

stove which had been used to
the concoction. The tent had
cleverly camouflaged with tree
is and shrubs and had not the
rs known exactly where the
iture brewery was located they

prepared to face our problems when
they come up. I cannot tell you what
I would do, but I feel that 1 can find
the solution If the occasion urlses.

"HyiHM'rlsy for Me."
"I don't say that the marriage

ceremony Is a hypocrisy for every-
one, but It would be for me. Every
line of It, more of less, contains an
underlying hypocrisy, but the prom-
ise to love and cherish is the most
deceitful. It is not within a man's
power to promise to love and cher-
ish, because his emotions are not
within the control of his Intellect.

"And it is hypocrisy to say that II

ROME, Feb. 6. Cardinal Rattl
was for several years the papaf nun-
cio In Poland, where his discharge of
Important ecclesiastical functions
earned the esteem of the Vatican
authorities, and because of this ser-
vice the red hat was conferred on
June 16. 1921. Ho was born In
Desio. Italy. March 31. 1857. For
many years he was librarian of the
Ambrosian library and archives at
Milan. Later be became librarian at
the X'atican and remained in this
position until appointed archbishop
and assigned to Poland as represen-
tative of the Holy See. ,

1 have had great aiuicuny ii

t j it. A search ot the sur
(r ling country failed to reveal

.of else anil tne onicers pru--i
to destroy the barrels, mash

ther paraphenalia.
i of tbn holief that

Roseburg Lady
Passes Away

Mrs. Addle A. Frey, wife of A. S.

Frey, passed away at the Frey home
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
.Mrs. Frey had been ill for several
weeks. She was 61 years, 6 months
and 21 days of age. Mrs. Frey v.H
born near Kent, Ohio, on llrady Lake
and for several years made her home
at Lake City, Michigan. For the past
14 years Mrs. Frey had been a resi-
dent of ltoseburg. She was a mem-
ber of the Methodist church.

Besides a husband, Mrs. Frey is
survived by five Mrs.
llessie Dolberg, of Michigan; Mrs.
Ada Redifer, of Hoseburg: Jean
Krey, or Deer Creek; John Frey, of
ltoseburg, and Hoy Frey, of Hose-

burg. and many dear friends who
mourn her death.

The funeral services will be tomor-
row at 2 o'clock at the Methodist
church with Hev. XV. S. Cordon off-

iciating, liurial will follow In the
Masonic cemetery.

tlon for future conferences of the moving to a nearby farm. With Miss
nations to carry on the work stnrted Benson Garlnnd's relations have been
by the present conferences. It was 'merely friendly, not Intimate, as In
generally accepted as an Invitation the case of Miss Conrad,
to the nations attending the present To his wife the Idea of sharing the
conference to become partners in an millionaire idealist with another
associations of nations for the pros- - Woman is abhorrent. So she left
wrvatlon of world peace. The address i,i,. probably her eccentric

tho signing of the treaties, band would say she takes life too
Harding predicted the work started '

seriously.
here will not end with the lexpiratlon i Marriage contracts are but emptl-o- f

the nnval holiday. "Torches of'neas. Garland snys lis has found out
understanding hpv-- i been lighted at 'in the last few years. Every sen-til-

conference and should glow and fence of tho Ceremony is replete with
encircle the glolw," Harding con- -

hypocrisy and of all poor human
eluded. promises tho one which pledges to

The president was frequently in- - forever lovo ami cherish Is the most
terrupted by applause as he read misleading.
from the manuscript. There was' No man or woman, he contends,
long applause bn he digressed to can make such promise since It Is

say that the United States rejoiced not within the mind's power to foro- -

.till had just been placed In o- -

Is God s will that two people shouldiii mi Iriuu all appearances n
moved to the Camas Valley

ct from some other section. The
be united just because some man

insult to Injury she says:
"I pity Mrs. Garland."
Pity Is one form of contempt. But

Xfrs. Garland Is not to be pitied.
I'eople who are apt to feel this emo-
tion for her had better save it for
Miss Conrad and Miss Benson, who
are searching for the "Bluebird" and
seen to have found nothing better
than a Bluebeard.

"My first duty Is lo Charlos." con-

tinues Miss Conrad, and one Is sur-
prised that tho word "duty" la In her
1 vocabulary!

"l-re- to tin Hack."
"Charles Is free to go back to his

first wife, whom he still loves. He Is
'tree to go to any other woman, even
as he came to me. 1 will share him
with anyone elite, or 1 will nv hltn
up forevor."

None of these, woman, wife or
swtetheart or platonle friend, seems
to feel that money means much in
her young life. Mrs. Garland, as
mothers will, may feel that It would
bo nice for her husband to provide
for his children, and It Is said that a
settlement hns been mads for then:.

Does Lillian Conrad caro what any-
one thinks? She does not, thank
you Just he same! She says:

"I do not live according to the
standards of the world, and there-fu-

1 do not care what the world
thinks."

That's ull very well as long as
Miss Conrad Is the heroine of tha
unusual affair. But she may not al-

ways play that stellar role. Like
Mrs. Garland, she may be supplanted.
Charles says so himself. Miss Conrad
has returned to her art school at
l.ce-to-n temporarily lo medltnto

reads the marriage service to them.
"From the legal point of view mar-

riage must have soino letfiporal
value. It lias no lasting value. I

Confesses Robbery
In Myrtle. Creek

think the time will come w hen all
cal Bond House

Successful Bidders In common with the rest of the tell what the heart will lo
SiHlll KYKK't.H tiilhl.

Mary Wrenn Garland (how wife-lik- e

her own simple name sounds?)
has one child and experts soon to he- -

world Ihnt an understanding was
reached on the far eastern question.
The entire party stood and applaud- -

ed as he concluih-d- and then bowed
eand Rice of this city were the
s(ul bidders against Portland
as today in the awarding of was come a mother again.their heads as the benediction

pronounced.li:,!i"0 ot school bonds for the

laws and conventions will be abol-
ished. They will be abolished when
people become

What is new about t hat ? Simply
a doctrine of selfishness, and good-
ness known that unpleasant human
quality has no novelty about It.

And what hasvMiss Conrad to say
for herself?

"Ixive Him for Ideal."
"I love him for his ideals, not for

tho innnnilniselt," she states.
"I will sacrifice my lovo at any

moment for those Ideals. I know that
Mary Wrenn Garland, Charles' wife,

j What must sue ininK or it nn.
n l tie renisai oi ner iiiai.- - iu mti iii n

. i.i- - J....1..1

Ivan J. Elder, who was brought
back to this city last night from
Weed, California, by Constable

charged to robbing the S. P.
nation at Myrtle Creek, this morning
made a confession of the crime. Eld-
er stated that he was waiting for a
train at Myrtle Creek at about 2:30
o'clock. in the morning when he de-

cided to break into the station. He
broke through a window and secured
a largo number of tickets. He des-
troyed several of them In attempting
to forge a name but finally succeeded
in making out one to Weed, Cal. He
went to that place and worked in the
sawmill until npprehended by spcial
a'.nts of the Southern Pacific, lie

Creek district. Tho bonds are
".a for twenty years at six per
interest, and the local firm

all matters pertaining
he Issue and the sum of money

untiion eonar escaiu, inn m
ttifXl.ls dllXltMLd U, value of money, any money; and

rAtKINrt IKOUOlt. his attachment to an amazing young
.onion wh(j Myf shp nskR mihlK

from him except his companionship;
BERLIN. Feb. 0. The water sup-- and his plalonic friendship for

and lighting system of Berlin oilier girl who finds It necessary to

J lud paid over to the county

The following are among the
guests at the Hotel t'nipqua: A.

Long. H. Findle. Mi rvin I'lrich, M
A. C. Hough, Grants Pass; O.

S. Drown, Glenclule; XL Irene Rod-wa-

Leona; A. XV. Wanpole, Glen-dal-

S. E. Ilenninger. Canyonville;
C. Fullerton. CnnyXinvlllo: Art Hudd.
V. of O.; S. E. Pervlne, Salem: J. F.

Sparks. Kuguiie; Thos. 1). Petch.
Medford: F. L. Schneider. Medford;
and M. FtnMnwn. Ilnnd River.

i'jrer tor proper distribution in
school district at Myrtle Creek,

and Rice, who are specializing
le bond market are enjoying an
ll?nt business in this particular

aro completely disrupted tiy a gen- - Hu near hltn
looks on me as a thief, a vampire,
who hai stolen her husband. Sliej
has denounced me lo my fare as

'
For some one nil this talk of freeeral strike. All water is being used

for drinking.v as arraigned before Justice of I'eac
Jones this afternoon.

dom and soul sympathies and throw-
ing away money must be heartrend-
ing.

This man who shuns responsibili
Free Johnson left here this morn-

ing for San where he will
alw.n.1 turn n,.l.-c f (IV 11 7 tl U nllllllalfederal Prohi Agent ties seems to be pulling himself In

vacation. Mr. Johnson is employed the way of securing a great many of

Detectives Are Seeking
Prominent New York Man

In Connection With Murder

Lillian Flint left today for Eugene
where she Is attending the University
of Oregon. Miss Flint spent the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs C L. flint of Ihis clty

with the Crocker Drug company lure tl i. near nis cieiense.
formerly the Hamilton Drug com-- ! "Lillian (Miss Conrad) has conPlays Corpse lo Trap slit. .red what It would mean for herpane .

An Alleged Extorter
A Victim of Fashion

CInl. rm 1. ... . l c
'TTSiUlii;!). Pa" Fell. 6. The mSAV SARAH, DO YOU- -. 1

KNVWWIW IN Wl
i! traffic In bootleg whiskey and

kindn-- e.lls keeps prohibition
ae. ins n the great Pitts-- .

;! district on the luniD every
iiHill pccamu o m

IX)S ANGELES, Feb. 6. Delec-- i
fives are seeking a prominent young
New X'ork man, formerly engaged to
one of the beautiful stars of fllin-diu-

In connection with the murder
of William Desmond Taylor. This:
mystery suspect Is reported to have
chec ked out i.r a hotel tho day the
murder was committed and he b ft

the city the following day, probably
for Mexico. The actress to w horn

the suspi was engaged w as a close

re.

advanced to within a few feet of the
corpse." The two discussed the

deal to buy'tho bogus sleulh's si-

lence. Mopey passed. The hotel
man said:

I hope this closes the ileal. That
was the cue.Xor the "corpse" to get

'busy.
Kemmerling suddenly switched the

shroud aside. Jumped up, shoved a

buIncsri like gun toward l'enrod and
placed him under arrest.

t,.. I frlptilcneil sneeehless.

6AL0SI'. ElLCV'"dern sleuth, outside of fiction.
' not false whiskers, mus-- 1

'" or other disguises, but some
ee dry acints are clever actors.;
lstan., 'here's Arthur E. Kent- -' friend of the slain dlii ctor. nud In

7,,7.7,7

meek prohibitionM ,
,i10 most i,10ff,.n-- l"

ymi ever met, but In a1
a he is a regular man In a man's'' lrrap.

vmmi-rlln- i vhyed the role of;
the n'!:,.r day, with all the

this the Investigators si-- pos-dbl-y a
motivo of Jealousy.

Two Mih-c- Held.
LOS ANGELES. Feb. II. A mo-- i

tlon picture actor und a camera man!
were brought lo the Los Angeles
county Jail lu re tonight for qie stlon--

lug as to their possible know ledge of
clews lo the murder of William Dvs-- i

mond Taylor, film director.
The make. up was still on the!

I I'lllllU v an
charge orlie wan-he- ld on a federal

Impersonating a Federal prohibition
ng"nt and accepting money In an at-

tempt to eitort.
"I felt pretty funny while lying on

that rourh. which had held many a

dead body," said Agent Kemmerling.

Big Time Ex-

pected Saturday
The committee In charge of the

Roseburg Farm Bureau meeting on

At that time, It was said, the
camera man wns still hidcl In the Jail.

A drug peddler, upon whose trail
the police said they were "getting
warmer," and the absence of a wom-
an's silken night dress, said by
Henry Peavey, nearo houseman, to
bo missing from the apartments of
Taylor, were also developments hero
tonight of the search for his slayer.

The police were reticent as to the
details concerning their search for
tho man believed to have sought pa-

tronage for his contraband drugs
among the employes of motion pic-lu- re

studios, but they tntlmnted their
he had attempted to make a

delivery through Taylor to an ac-

tress who found It difficult to muko
her purchases In person.

I Still Sought.
Edward F. Sands, missing butler,

formerly employed hy Taylor, also
was stlil a figure In tho investiga-
tion of the tragedy, police detectives
said late today, after running down
numerous clues to Sands where-
abouts. The "main Issue" at the
present time, one Investigator said,
was to establish where Sands was for
several days prior lo the shooting of
Taylor.

Questioning of film aclors and ac-

tresses and oilier acquaintances of
Taylor In and out of motion-pictur-

chcies was continued
KcHr-l- for t 'hie.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 6

Mllo. mi ncior: Henri lielneqiie, an
actor, ntiil Mabel Normanil, nn ac-

tress, were the centers todav of a
feverish search hy deputy sheriffs
for the person who shot down XVII-- 1

n tn Desmond Taylor, a film direc-
tor, last Wednesday night. Mllo,
last nlrht, following his arrest

on page six.)

nnrutary emliellish- -
with burning candles at his

n'1 lie was a perfectly1 "eorpse."
' ''""'Plaints have come

'".'"I'lt'arters fromv '

fllV. VjSS" 'V- ; llfro "i enforcement agent

4 iVMVWirfc.-i-

n..t.nf attempts to extort
"""'n a!w-- and hotel keep- -

agree.! to trap the
and a hotel man met the

" fri""1'" undertnk-- j- '" r tio d.-- to pay over
i mot.'y.'

n
A" l'rt J

n.V,;'-f- ','"''1 'd a black suit.'
'.!'"V' ' r.. I powdered and

j'". .". '' ''' out in th
V Window shades were

, i
' '"'''" lighted. He made

actor's face when he arrived at the
Jail. Indicating, officers said, that thei
deputy sheriffs who had brought him
In. Al Manning, chief rriiulnal ib p- -

uty. and Harvey Bell, were In great
haste to learn his story.

The men were located nt a motion
picture studio In th" Hollywood ilis-- j
t let of Los Angeles, It was stated.

Officers Mart Hack.
' After they h.nl be. n iieitloned,
separately, for two hours tie' officers
started bark to Hollywood with

It was stated
The Hip hack to Hollywood, it was

announced, was to give the actor nil

opportunity to make good hl-- i decla-- i

ration to the deputies that If Hieyj
would escort him tie re he could ne
count for his mmenienis last Wed-- j

'

nesiisy night, lie- night Taylor
'slain.

next Saturdav. Feb. 11. report good
progress. The high school auditor-In-

has been secured for the speak-

ing. The Liberty theater manage-
ment has kindly consented to run
film pictures showing the Farm Bu-

reau in operation arid the
Episcopal church has glvn the use

of the basement dining room of the

church, where the basket dinner ran
be spread by all who wish to par-

ticipate The committee appreciates
very much the good spirit of cooper-

ation being shown by th cltnen" of

Roseburg and are sur the Farm u

will always be found boosting

ltoseburg.

'.
' ln'er Into the inr- -

, uiiaiu i en
' of Draddock, e- -

"i hotel man. They


